<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Details</th>
<th>Testing Process Description</th>
<th>Turnaround Time</th>
<th>Test and Billing Information</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ready Responders      | **Company Description:** Home based urgent/emergent care using EMTs and paramedics with telehealth access to physicians and NPs. | - Facility requests test  
- EMT/paramedic comes to facility with collection supplies  
- EMT/paramedic collects specimen (or provides to nurse to collect) and sends test for processing  
- 48 hours from lab receipt of test to results  
- Result is reviewed by a physician and released to the patient's dashboard  
- Daily reporting of positive/negative results | 48 hours          | Let's Get Checked (LCG) test kits  
PCR  
FDA approved  
Will bill Part B.  
Part A cost for testing $250 | Active or Launch Date  
**Louisiana:** Baton Rouge Bayou, Shreveport (4/15/20)  
**Nevada:** Las Vegas Reno  
**New York:** Queens Brooklyn Manhattan (4/10/20) Staten Island (4/27/20) Bronx (4/27/20)  
**Maryland:** Baltimore (4/8/20)  
**District of Columbia** | To request test complete this form.  
**Contact:** Kevin Egge  
515.988.0166 (cell phone) kegge@readyresponders.com |
| Vikor Scientific      | **Lab Company**  
**Headquarters:** Charleston, SC  
**Website:** [https://www.vikorscientific.com/](https://www.vikorscientific.com/) | - Facility establishes account and requests test  
- Tests are Fed Ex’d to site  
- Specimen collection by facility staff and sent back to lab  
- Company provides training on how to collect specimen | 48 hours          | PCR test includes full respiratory panel  
Will bill Part B.  
Part A cost is $375.00 | Nationwide  
**Contact:** Jay Nettles  
(843) 468-0008 jnettles@vikorscientific.com | Contact Jay to set up account and order testing. |